
Minutes Student Council 

February 16, 1948 

Meeting called to order by President Lee Howick at 5:10 
p. , . 

President Lee Howick in behalf of Robert Benefiel, Chairman 
of the Golf Instruction Committee, Reported the following 
tentative schedule for lessons. March 1-2, 8-9, 15-16 first 
three lessons all departments. March 18 fourth lesson blocks 
students. Fifth and final lesson to be held out doors between 
April 10-15. Indoor instruction to be given on the second 
floor of the gym. Equipment will be furnished. 

Mentioned that because of a change in block enrolled students 
in the golfin� program will miss the out door lesson. ·atter 
refered to the chairman. 

Joe Sinicropi reported that 13 teams were represented at the 
meeting for Inter-mural oasketball. Mr. �fb.itmeyer is trying 
to arrange to have instruction by members of the Rochester 
Royals. Scheduled for basketball will be given in advance 
of games. 

President Lee Howick commended Joe Sinicropi for his excellent 
work in organizinf the Inter-mural program. 

Reported that collections totaled to date are $28.37 for 
CARE and $53.47 for Navajos Indians. 

Senior Art class inquired about prices at the �ook Store. 
They were advised that if outside prices could be recorded 
and compared some action might be accomplished. 

Techmilla camera appropriation is $500 above what is necessary. 
They reauest that this $500 be reapportioned toward a better 
cover. Figures quoted to council not very explicted. Suggested 
that Tecbmilla CoT�,ttee present a clearer picture before action 
can .be taken. 

F. A. representative inquired as to what the girls should wear 
at the Convocation Exercises. Suggested that Senior class 
girls hold a meeting to decide for themselves. 

Shakleford, P.T. presented a departmental request for varsity 
baseball. 

otion made that meeting be adjourned. Seconded. Carried. 
''eeting adjourned at 6 :OO P. M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Leon R. Bloom, Sec'y 


